
How Much Does Scou�ng Cost? 

  

Pack _____ collects all needed fees though a single annual dues payment of…………………. 

MultiScout Discount—Each additional Scout is…………….…………………………........................................................... 

*denotes approximate cost 

 

Uniform Costs   …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Each new Scout will need to purchase an official BSA field uniform shirt, official BSA field uniform botoms and socks. These can be 
purchased at the Scout shop in Everet or online at htps://www.scou�ng.org/programs/cub-scouts/cub-scout-uniform. Please note 
that the Lion uniform only requires purchase of botoms and socks all other uniforming is provided by the Pack. Pack _____ will 
provide belts and required uniform patches at registra�on. 

Official BSA Field Uniform Shirt  $_____* 

Official BSA Field Uniform Botoms (pants, shorts or skort)  $_____* 

Official BSA Socks  $_____* 

*denotes approximate cost 

 

Addi�onal Program Costs………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Large programs like family camp, day camp and overnight camp have an additional fee, however even those fees are highly 
subsidized over other similar camp programs. For example, this year's day camp fees are under $150 per week and this year's 
overnight camp is $185 (3 days, 2 nights). These programs are always optional and vary year to year and program to program. 

   

It is our policy that no Scout shall be turned away on the basis of economic status. Through generous 
grants and contributions, the Mount Baker Council, Boy Scouts of America, is able to offer assistance to 

registered youth and adults so they may fully participate in the Scouting program.  

https://www.mountbakerbsa.org/membership/opportunity-fund-membership-assistance/ 

The annual dues payment Includes: 

Youth registration fee  $_____ 

Mount Baker Council Activity Fee $_____ 

Scouts’ Life magazine  $_____ 

Scout handbook $_____ 

Unit T-Shirt (Activity Uniform Shirt)  $_____* 

Scout Hat, Neckerchief and Slide $_____* 

Derby Fees $_____* 

Awards and recognition $_____* 

Program costs  $_____* 

$____ per Scout 
$____ per add’l Scout 

$____ (Approx) 

$Varies 

https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/cub-scout-uniform
https://www.mountbakerbsa.org/membership/opportunity-fund-membership-assistance/
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